
2 TRE (RIlTIC.

SOME TIMELY REMARKS.

Or1aniaed ]&ar in the United EStatti ha. already mnade its influence
felgy~t thiughcut the land, as is clear front the legislativc ensctmients

whlchi, dtuuing tlie pait year, hâve been placed tapon diec Stautte botrks inf
wery manty Statea.

But, vhile labor bas thuas acbieved niuch that will bt of service to comirg
Srations of <home who depend upon wages for subsisteaice, the cause has

greatly discredited by the rction of mten such as the ariarclaisis of
Chicago ; Who, while tbey are an1xious to asaociate themiielves wita the
ui1d party of )&ar, bave not hesiaaawed ta stooi to tlhe itiost ocwardly

mas a-obtaaning thcir extreme cnds, holding nicithcr lité aier proicr<y
valuabe so long as they stood betwocaî theinselves and <liat which tleiy
desared Wo accompish.

'luis diaturbers of the peace are, for the muet part, discointented
socialiste i Who, having been driveai front their homes in Europe, have "OUghoccupation in the Unted States and, finding that the frec institutions <1f
that country alloved <hein a cc.iziparatively unrestrictcd fild for the sprrid
of theur socialiatuc ideas, tbey have fastened themselves as a parasite 'ipon
th ti. mosg body of honeat voîkiagmen who bail combined for trutual

PnnW. do ot or a noment belicve <bat any working man, wbo honestly
ders to earn bis ovn livelihcod, cati sympathize with ignorant foreigners,
vise sole situ appears to be to overturn the tbings tbat lire, anid tu bubsti-
tute therelire a new idea of tbings, of which they theinsclves have but te

mou hay motions.
Society as ait hiresent constituted is, no doiabt, far front perfcct, aînd the

imsuaitle whch xia ar pebap clffcult te underaLand, but it wotild be
iapube to take- any radica alteration without eatdangering the whole

mala tructmr, and 1< might be seriously bindering the miatch of progress
vilci bau been sa ob eavable Juring the pust few decades.

In many respects rbere the workcing mn receives fair reanuncrative fer
làs labor, bis uucc'. i, like <bat of te farmer, thie merchant, or tlhe

piokeui m u<nz, muat depend upon skilt, inIustry, thrift and sobriety; and
ti.mumt for ail tinte play an important part an the relative position in

whltch men are placed. It i., afier ail, only thie fev in <hi. world Wbo arc
born viti a silver spoon in their mouths, and who are in a position to
Z n toi tie full thec luxury of Ieisure. To the gre-at mass of humait

J'1 wetier tbey be laborera or nlot, lifte la a constant flght for existence
sied sbItac, only as te individuals display more skill, are morte
lmdàasrlu &M thtrifty, and icus intemperate titan otters, do <bey riste to
hgier social positions titan they otherwise could occupy.

This truth sitould bc borne in mind by youog mn who feel <bat the
viaut of capital handicaps <hiein ini the race for pover and position ; for thi.
in au Me in which braiai and skill are of <more real value thau a batik
accoant, viticit yielda a flxed and unaltering incoae. Mien who expect to
better their position coin neyer sympathize vith <bou vio hope tu "an
tii end by killicg cf[ thase in high places and appropriating <beir wcaltb.
Refomt <at require the dynamite bcmb to further <hem, are neyer likcly
ta be crystalised in legisiation.

The var against monopolies and the honest endeavor tu obiain a fair
sbteocf te profits of labor, should bc supporteil by cvery man whose
bean is la tic right place, bc bis latot, mental or manual, but no mari who
realises hi. obligations to bis brother-man can afford to ecocurage the
unfialin cf the red faof socialitu or give bis tacit consent to the naurder.
cita rue=h indulged ta by anarcitists.

THE MANITOBA AGITATION.

Au Amuerican gentleman, Mfr. John M. Stahl, contributes to the Albany,
(N. Y.) Cultiator and Country Gentleman cf Sept. il a% long and intercat-
img airticle contaioing bis IlImpressions of Manitoba," which, it way bc
zumarked, are very favorable, In it occurs the following paragraph -

" lu 1870 the population cf Manitoba u 4s i 2,aoo, and cf Winnipeg
(Fort Garr tien>, 215. There vas flot a mi.le cf railroad, in the province
ntil z878. lu z88îz thte population cf the j.rrvincc vas 65,ooo, and cf

Wmnnipeg :a,ooo: In s886 the province bail a population cf 108,640, and
Wlmmpe of 2:,ooo; vitile titere vert a tbousand miles cf railroad ln
operatbon vitia tie province, In :87à there were la the province 33
achoola, viti 8z6 pupils ini attendance ; in z886 there were 549 aichools,
wvth z7,azo pupils in attendance."

Fuxtir on Mfr. Stahl saya, IlWinnipe is*supposed to bave 2,00o
imbitaua nov." Thes figures ame la almprobabalay substantially correct.

IVil stated of Manitoba ia, in degree, applicable to thte Territories,
»&d broisdly speaking, tie progrsu and prosperîty indicated are dite to the
C. P. e

Nothimg is more to be regretted <han te arbitrary tarte assuaned by the
C. P. IL manageanet in the origination cf <ho existing difficuty ; bêit for
wit t la more dma probable te people of Manitoba would have listened
Io ruamon, and no enious diaagreement vould bave arisen. But, <bis
couced.d, thero coin scarcely b. mucit dcubt <bat the C. 1>. R. ia vithin 1<5
zfgtu, sud dme proviocial agîtators beyond theirs It as dafficult, nioreover,
le mepmft ta tic legal aspect cf the contention considerationa; cf haor,
mmd eveS mraltiy. 1< la impossible to deny that tlie unexampled, progress
a( the emnSuo N. W. territories la due ta te unparalelled excitions cf the
CAP. -IL symilcate, and, baving ini viev tiie srduoua nature of te viait

inei dmc mot appear <bat te syndicate bas been unmindful cf
its ipuân . Therte retenti, therefore, to be a degree of ingratitude la
the enuvor tu cut tic <brout of tht C. P. R. by infriuging the ternis ofj
tic chartier to vhicit the wbole couittry oves its rapid advance. The

u d r in n u c s cfthe n t eYM patriotic or creditable agitation are,liebap, nt fr < sek.The building tilt of the Cmtnadian nation by the
construiction ai<ie railvay. cnmbîneil vitli the fact of the incrcased f.icilîty
uffordeil te tlhe Mother Country for thie maintenance of bier liowcr on ille
l>acific ind towards the cast, is, liovever tlhe ftveliaîg aîay lie dliagiiiscdl,
intensely distasteftil to a î'ery large scction of the Anierican lReîublic, anid
the an<aagîîes of tlhe morc actively nialevolent ptortion cf lier citi.eang do not
uafortunately look in vain for symtpathy and aid te a Canadian faction.
eitber renlly predisposed ta anmiexation or rcady <o) seize oit any sort of
grievance in aid of party tactics. This conubination we take to be thie
ecurce ur Ille Mlanitobha Rôilway agitationî, for :4 caàiefîi toi.sideraaiol» À~
the siabject docs flot lead tas to a belief lin its sincerity, or in dlit real
existence of a accessit>' for the liait contended for.

As to tet questioan of riglît, cite cf the inducements offéred <n the,
Syndicate was as follows: -Il 1'o ie of railway is tu lie authoriied hy dlit
Domintion Governanent souili cf thte Cinadiaat l'acific liait, fromt any ponint
at or near <bat railway, exccpt sucb liait as shall rui southwcst, or il the
westward of scuthvest; nor te within <ifleen miles of latitude 49" (fatiiufte
49 is tht trontier liait betveen Canada and thie United States).

'liis condition, hein-, enbodied in the eontrAct-the lrovince cf
Manitoba baving its full 'representaion in tht Doaminion I'arliament wlîen
tt coaatract vas confirmed-English investors subscribed lilierally for

stock, Uic favorable peinits being, of cou-se, strosigly placed before tei.
Sir Geo. Steplîca, in bis recent circular, iatdicated the need of <lais

prov~ision, mir cati we, in view cf thte mtagnituade of tbe interests involved
anîd the risks incurred, ceaisidier titat te sarégtaard was sinca lied for- ilie
c>lject and spirit"-be says of tlhe claue-" was tlhe <emporary lrotec <iin
0i the iaiterests cf <lie l)oniiia lin thie N. %V. ai well as ii îîaoteetin t,!
tlhe C. P. R. (rom thie eaîcroaclament cf lincs (rotai tlie soutît dîiring ilie
infancy of tlie enterprie."

Constidering that, iai addition te the gigantic work of its maint lne, ilîr
C. P. R. lias already coastructed IWO lire a the l frontier, cit cf vhica
further tends t tlie vestward, it woulil acarcely appear <bat tlie syttalicate
bas been neglectfül cf tlie intereats of Manitoba, andi 1 is extrenely
difficult tu eee vbat tlie Manitobans really want vith another line at prescut.
Tbey might b. assured <bat sa astute a manaagement vould furtber conaîci
vitit 1. S. lots as scon as <here should be any real opeaîiag, and 1< would
seern tiatural <bat what vould be te tht profit cf the company, would aIso
b. for the best laîterestu cf the Province.

An outcry is made <bal, by the cor.trlct, Manitoba is cut off (rom Duluîth.
with its cliealp vater-vay te Montreal, but <he niakers of tlie outcry
studiously avoid mention cf l'ort Arthiur, whîicli lias a shorter land carrnage
frcmn Wiunnipeg, a shorter route <brougli tht lakes In M.%ontteal, and wlich
bas unqilesîionably a grea: future before i<.

The Manitoba Railvay agitation is artifacial, as welI as uaipalriotic. lis
character was betrayed l>y tlie will talk of Imperial troops and so on,
wbicb inaugurattd the movement, andl notlêing but tlie iuaprudeace tif thr
C. P>. R. authorities it giviag way te a temptation to bully, îîrevcate.l its
being almost still-borat. The difilculty will, nô doîabt, be ultimately quiely
scttled by the courts, if net prcviously comînemi5el; meaaiwbi!e, t iq <o
be lioped <liat the Manitoban nialcontents wilI vake up te the faet that
violent anîd threateniag measures cannt but bc damaging te the credit fi à
P>rovmncc already somewlîat given te preniatîre railway bpeculation, aLd tend
to the tcmporary discoiarageancnt cf imauigation.

A BLACK LOOK-OVT,
There are grave (cars cf a financial partie in the United States, and tht

govertiment is now bcing strongly urged te conte te tht relief of thr
cuusitrýy. l'hi dafficulty, so far as we can gather, muises frura the absolute
lack cf money witli whlcl tu< carry on business, ln consequcnce cf whica
rates cf discount have advanced te an abiterîtal figure, and alrtady inany
merchants and nanutacturcrs flaîd the tighicning cf the money ntarkcul a
serious drawback to their business.

Sevtral theorits have bletti advanced as te tht cause cf Uic untasuat
s<riageuicy. Soine financiers believe it to be due to tht recen< deal ia railway
stocks, by vbicb millions cf dollas bave for a tine becai witbdravai (roni
legitimate business ; aibers are cf the opinion tîtat the money vhiclî lias
been invested in tht manufactures cf the N.vý Southt, as veil as the
enommous amount cf ready cash <bat is requireil to move tht cotton and
other crops, lias been vathdravn (rom tht Northa at a time viten mosu
býuriness nmen required discounts; but. the ntajority cf those in position il)
give an opinion wortb listening ta, believe tbat the trouble arises fromt ih
enormous accumlatiou cf capital in the federal trcasury at Washington ; and.
as witi eacb niont these accumutlations bave !ena growing larger, it sen
probable <bat tbey bave pcinted out thet<rue cause cf <ho diiculty.

1< dates scrim strange <bat any governiag body shuuld, year &(ter year,
inmpose taxes upon the people out cf aIl proporticai <c the revenue reqtired
for te needs cf tlie country, and yet <bis is vbat te United States 15 doin#
at the present tinte, and viii probably continue to do tintil sente terriLk
finar.cial pataiic shaîl prove that the pteople are net able to vitititanil the
excea..,ive strain.

Victor Hugo vas tic doubt a great genius la bis vay, and tie accumulated
a large fortune ; but as a business man hie must. have been an infant ià
arma. For ycars tie vanted tu build a ncw bouse, but vas afraid bie could
net aflord i<. He had ne idea boy mucit te vas vorth. Finally soint
fricatds vent tu bis bankers, <ho lRothschilds, and found he Wa on depout
vitb them the snug surit of 6,oocooo francs. He vas deligb:ed, sud fonh
vith began the bouse. He neyer livcd to sec it contpleted.


